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The student body at the University of Texas
Texaslong
longerr votes for the editor of The DailyDaily
Texan Beginning this spring a ninememberninemember
publi ations board will selectstudentfaculty publications
select
the editor off that newspapernewspaper
p sition is somewhat extreme but weThat position
we
are in accord with the spirit in which it waswas
taken It emphasizes to us that some otherother
method
methodthan
esent one is needed as regardsthan the ppresent
regards
the election
lection of the editor of The ThresherThresher
At present tl1e
newsp per isthe editor of the newspaper
is
selected in the general elections in the sspring
ringspringring
Qualifications
of each year Q
among
alifications are set up amongthese
t4ese that he must have been a staff member
memberfor the year previous to the electionelection
But we have seen these qualifications
interinter ¬
preted so as to mean that the semester of thethe
el ction would suffice as the period of staffelection
staff
membership no
rio matter if the candidate werewere
on the editorial board or chief coffee cup carriercarrier
WhIch
wc uld you prefer An
would
Which
Whichwould
knows
A editor who knowshis job well one who can efficiently and effecteffect ¬
ively carry out the duties oof hi
his position
one
positionor
orr onewho sounds like a ball of fire but quickly burnsburns
out once the grind sets inin
Obviously the man who knows his stuffsfuffsfuff
stuff
not just how to write editorials not just howhow
to make up a page not just how to crop aaappicture
cture not just how to write a hot news storystory
but the man or woman
butthe
womanl who can
an organize allall
these functions into a wellintegrated wholewhole
Tht student body at Southern Methodist UniUni ¬
versity is asking for a recall of its editor wewe
have faith that Rice students can select theirtheir
editor with more carecare
But in a heated election campaign people dodo
funny thingsboth
things both the candidates and thethe
voters
voter And why make theeditors
voter
the editors job a politicalpolitical
no
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Instead we recommend that the Senate rere
examine the present method of selecting thethe
editor of The Thresher We realize
editor
rea ize that concon ¬
stitutional changes will be necessary if anyany
action is taken and therefore
therefgre that the electionstherefqre
elections
will
will proceed as usual this spring
springHere however we lay
out our proposalsfor
layout
orproposals or
proposalsforn
next
n
ext
xt

year
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1
Elect an associate editor in the springspring
election he would serve a years apprenticeship
apprenticeshipand automatically step up to the position ofof
editor the following year unless he resigned oreditpr
or
was requested by the Senate not to assume thethe
editors duties Or
2 We feel that the better course would
wou d bebe
to allow the Senates publications board to interinter ¬
view prospective editors
edi ors and upon the
th recomrecom ¬
mendation of the present editor select an editoreditor
The boards choice would then be ratified byby
a student referendum
referendumYou the sstudent
udent body should make the finalfinal
decision
4

